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WILSON TELEGRAPHS

AMMONSSTATEMUST

TAKE CARLOF ITSELF

President Wires Federal Troops
Cannot Bo Kept in Troubled

Zone Much Longer- -

WANTS LEGISLATURE TO ACT

Disturbed to Hear Adjournment is
About to Re Taken.

JUST TEMPORARY HELP GIVEN

Cannot Conoeive Commonwealth
Will Forego Rule.

HAS NOT THE RIGHT TO DO SO

Governor Replica aa Boon as Ponds
Authorised Can 11a Xssned

Colorado "Will Control
Situation.

WASHINGTON, May 16. President Wil-

son has sent to Governor Amnions of

Colorado Informing him that the- federal
troops will not bo kept In the troubled
mine district IndeflnlUly and urging that
lh legislature now In session take steps

to settle the state's difficulties.
"Wlleon'n Ueaaaso.

President Wilson's telegram to Got-ern- or

Ammons w aa follows:
"Am disturbed to hear of the probabil-

ity of the adjournment of your legisla-

ture and feel bound to remind you that
my constitutional obligations with regard
to the maintenance of order In Colorado
are not to be Indefinitely continued by
the inaction of the state legislature. The
federal forces are there only until the
state of Colorado has time and oppor-

tunity to resume complete sovereignty
and control in the matter. I cannot con-

ceive that the state la willing to forego
Its sovereignty or to throw Itself en-

tirely on the government ot the United
States and I am quite clear that It .has
no constitutional right to do aa when it
is within the power of Its legislature to
lake effectlce action.

(Signed) "WOODROTWt WILSONS
Amsioms' Reply.

DENVER, Colo. May
supmon in a raps w wro jhcuuquii ed

that as soon aa bonds authorized
by the assembly can be Issued to meet
Salutary expenses "the state can and will
control the situation."

Shipment of School
Books for California

M&i.iB Lost m Mexico
NEW TORK, Kay 18- - The Uddug of

)7era Crux and the general demoralisa-
tion of shipping in Mexico may- - result
Jn a shortage of text books tor use la
the publio schools of California.

Managera of California book; houses am
in New Tork conferring" with the pub-

lishers in an effort to trace a shipment
routed over the Isthmus of Tehauntepeo
and long overdue on the Pacific coast
As many publio schools in California open
for the fall term In July and August, it
is feared that a dupUcate of the ship-

ment may have to be sent over another
route it the pupils are to enjoy the

of the latest text books.
The shipment, valued at about 800,005.

Is beUeved to have been lost between
Puerto Mexico and Sallna Cruz. The
Mexican route waa selected because it Is

about 0 per cent cheaper than other
railroad and steamship routes botwovn
New Tork and California.

Forty-Fiv- e Charges
of Forgery Made

Against Himmels
WEBSTER CTTT, la, Ma 18. Justice

Mcyora ot RadcUffe yesterday fixed the
bonds of D. H. and J. E. lllmmel, presi-
dent and cashier of the defunct Farmers'
bank at RadcUffe. at KWO each. They
were arvested on charges made by John
Bampnon that his signature on a note
for $2,000 was a forgery. Indications to-

day are that the Himmels will raise
their bonds. If they do, however, they
wilt be arrested on warrants sowm .out
at Webster City and now in the hands of
Sheriff Nelson. County Attorney Hender-
son of ;lhls city is determined that in
order to proteot local interests who are
alleged to hold around 35,000 in spurious
notes of tho Formers' bank the Himmels
must remain in custody at least long
enough to permit a thorough investiga-
tion of their books and the full extent
of the alleged forgeries ascertained. It
has developed that forty-fiv-e men whose
names appear on notes put up as collat
eral have repudiated their signatures
forged.

The Weather
Vemperatnre at Omaha Yesterday.

Hours., Der.
.. .. 15 a. m .61
H! U g , m 60

V fSS, SN I a. m 66
a sa. ro or
2 9 a. m.. ....63
E 10 a. m 65

a. m ,...67?11 m 03
m 70

L 3 t. m 71r a p, m 71
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Bp, m 71
6 p. m 70
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Cosaparattvo X.ocal Record,
unt isu, uiz. mi.

Highest yesterday ...... 73 79 C2 86
Lowest yesterday SO M 41 70
Mean temperature ..... fil 66 68 78
Precipitation 00 ,05 .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal:
Normal temperature 63
Deficiency for the day... 2
Total excess since March 1 47
Normal precipitation. ,.. .16 Inch
Deficiency for the day 16 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1... 4.80 inches
Deficiency since March 1 1M inches
Excess for cor. period. 1MJ.... 2.S4 Inches
Deficiency lo cor. Period 13. 1.61 Inches

The Omaha Sunday Bee
Petition for Morehead

Filed by Democrats
IJNCOtiN, Neb., May eclal Tel

egram.) Twenty-eig- ht Uncoln democrats.
Including that sterling "dry" leader, John
33. Miller, this afternoon tiled a peti
tion requesting the secretary of state to
put Governor Morehead's name on the
primary ballot.

The governor has five days In which
to file an acceptance. He has not said
what he win do, but hla doss friends be--
11 tire that ha will enter the fray against
Charley Bryan, John Maher and Georgo
Berge. Among those who signed arei
W. O. Btamm, C H. Rudge, J. H. Har--
ley, Oley Palm, Paul Holm, A. J. Saw-

yer, Samuel Patterson and W. W. Hack-
ney.

BRYAN APPROVES FREE TOILS

Senator Walsh Tells How Plank
Was Put in Platform.

SUBCOMMITTEE IS UNANIMOUS

When Plan Was Read Mr. Bryan
Added Sentence to it to Bar

Railroad-Owne- d Ships
Croat1 Um Canal

WASHINGTON, May 15OTia state-
ment that William Jennings Bryan de-
liberately approved the tolls exemption
plank of the democratio platform, as a
member of the subcommittee on resolu-
tions, which prepared the platform, was
made in the senate today by Senator
Walsh on Montana, secretary of tho sub-
committee.

Senator Walsh declared an open re-
pudiation of a solemn covenant by a
political party would cause all to recoil
from It with horror, were it proposed by
any other man that the president of the
United States. "Tor myself. Its moral
aspeot assumes no different hue because
he commends it," added the senator.

Aa a substitute for the repeal MU,
Senator Walsh urged the adoption nt
former President Toft's proposal to sub-
mit the controversy to the suprema court.

The Montana senator took up at length
tho Baltlmoro platform becauso he said
It had been intimated the tolls plank had
been inserted surreptitiously and he

.belief, that tho subcommittee of
eleven elected to draft the platform re
ceived the proposed tolls plank from
Benatoo. 0 Gorman.

"Thoj--e was no debate on It, simply be
cause it was generally approved or
acquiesced .in,' said .Senator Walsh.

Bryan Adds Amendment.
"Ha said Mr. Bryan and Senator O" Gor

man were asked to put tho platform in
appropriate language and that they

geaator PamersB and hlmoalf to
assist.

"When the teHa alaak was .presented,"
said Senator Walsh,, "Mr. Bryan cx--
yreaaed his approval, hM?fch9uM
taajSttgtyitla by another plank'

faijajAiwt the admtsaloa of raltronfi
owned shtpo to the canal. And 4 tlie
platform reads after the declaration con-
cerning tolls; 'We also' note the also
favor legislation forbidding the use or
the Panama canal by .ships owned rr
controlled by railroad carriers engaged in
transportation competitive with the
canal '

Senator Walsh said be had no tempta
Hon to escape fromvtha trammels Of the
platform on the puerile suggestion that
the plank was contradicted by another
against subsidies.

"Why, in that view the canal itself is a
subsidy to the shipping Interests." he
declared. "Why did we spend $400,000,000

to build it, except to aid the shipping

Intervention Only
Solution of Mexican

Issue, Says White
rt Trmra ifv. Mtv 11 American in

tervention la tho only solution of the
Mexican trouble, according to Wayne A.
White, grand master Mason of Mexico,
who arrived here .yesterday to attend a
conference ot Masonic grand masters.

"Many of the Mexicans who are allied
with Huerta for protection," he said,
"m nnnr that th United SlutM
take international offense at Mexico so
that they ean resume business.

"The impression that Americans are
has become so DTOValent that

Mexicans do not hesitate to openly in
sult our citizens. But they respect the
flags of Great Britain and or Germany.
iti ritir.miB at those nations wore the
flag of their country on their coat lapels,
during the recent crisis and were free
to go any place unmolested.

"It is a wonder that more of us do
not meet with bodily violence. On v--
r1 Arjuffna riurin? the most Ar.'.IMner

days large numbers of Americans wero
lined up to be shot, but were released
when the ministers of Braill and Great
Britain Intervened."

Iron Workers Co to
Prison June Sixth

CHICAGO, May 16.-- AU defendants In
the structural workers' "dynamite con-
spiracy" cases who are now out on bonds
or whose convlctlona were affirmed re-

cently wUl either surrender at the gov-

ernment prison in Leavenworth or be
taken to the penitentiary three weeks
from today, according to to a mandate
Issued by the United States court of ap-

peals late today.
The court took under advisement the

cases of Olaf Tveltmoe, San Francisco;
Richard H. Houlihan, Chicago, and Wil-
liam Bernhardt, Cincinnati. These three
were granted new trials, but the govern-
ment pettlloned for a rehearing of that
action.

Eioting Resumed
at Wakefield, Mass.

WAKEFIELD, Mass., May 16.- -A large
crowd which had gathered today near
the furniture factory of the Heywood
Brothers and Wakefield company, the
scene of rioting last night, waa driven
from the streets by the polios. In the
crowd were many women, some of whom
resisted and were carried off by officers.

HUERTA PEACE AGENTS

GUESTS ATJJ1ER

jJ:iSKMinister
MEET FOR THE FIRST TIME

Event is in Honor of Commissioners
Arriving from South.

THEY REACH U. S. CAPITAL

Express Warm Appreciation of the
Courtesy Shown Them.

SIXTEEN MAKE UP THE PARTY

Seven Officials, Three Women and
Three Servants Compose Per-

sonnel of Body Reachi-
ng. Washington.

WASHINGTON, May 16,-- fhe three
special delegates who will represent In-

terests of General Huerta In the Mexican
pcaco conference at Niagara Falls, On-

tario, arrived here today. Tho party con-
sists of seven officials, six women and
three servants.

The Mexican delegates expressed warm
appreciation of the courtesy shown them
In postponing the opening ot the con-
ference, but they announced no plans to
follow their arrival In Washington.

All participants 4n the mediation con-
ference met for the first time at
tho dinner given tonight by the Spanish
ambassador In honor ot the arriving Mex-
ican delegates. The three South American
envoyo, who tondered the good .offices ot
tholr respective countries, the two Amer-
ican delegates, JuBtlce Lamar and Mr.
Lehmann. and XL Porclval Dodge, secre-
tary of the American" mission, attended.

Accuse Lawyers and
Judges of Conspiracy

in Suit for Damages

IOWA CTTT, la.. May 16. (Special.)
Attorney General George W. Cob son of
Des Moines, United States District At-
torney Frank O'Connor of New Hamp-
ton, Judge Martin J. Wado, democratio
national committeeman from Iowa; Judge
R. P. Howell of the local district court.
Mayor Goorge W. Koontz of Iowa City,
County Attorney W, It Hart and a num-

ber of local notables. Including most ot
tho county officials of Johnson county,
are Jojned as defendants in a suit started
hero today by John J. Kost of this dty,
In which, f22,000 damages are asked. Kost
lost a suit some years, ago in which
heavy, damages wero given against him
ana nis Dronenv was aoia4iBaar.axeeu- -

Hon. xiq alleges in nis peuuon ino.cia
defendants conspired against hint in
awarding the judgment and that they
further conspired to convict him ot In-

sanity and to place and keep him In tho
state asylum at Independence for one
year. Ho was recently discharged from
there as cured.

Run on Corning.
Bank Necessitates

Closing Its Doors

CORNING, la., May 16.-- Tho First Na-tlon- al

bank of Corning failed to open
its doors today, following a run yester-
day In which about toO.OOO In deposits was
withdrawn. The institution waa closed
on the order of the comptroller of the
currency and W. W. Smith of St Louis,
a bank examiner, Is in charge. R. IU
Newcomb Is the president, B. Newcomb,
the cashier. Tho latter said today that
all claims will be paid.

The capital stock of the bank waa
$100,000, with deposits of 220,000. Re-
sources not counting capital stock were
placed at $2S0,000 in tho last report. Most
ot the' stock was owned by the Newcomb
family.

'The New Era Theme
of Secretary Bryan

NEJW TORK, May 16. William Jennings
Bryan addressed the Brooklyn league, a
civic organisation, at I(s sixteenth annual
dinner tonight on "The New Era," re-

ferring Incidentally to the Mexican situa-
tion and the pending mediation proceed-
ings.

In the new era which Is now being
ushered into the world, he said, and
which is evidenced by a general advance
la popular education, In popular govern-
ment and a more equitable distribution of
the burdens of government in aU coun-
tries, tho governments in power will re-

sort more to reason and less to force.
"Mediation is Just now being attempted

In a question affecting the United States,"
continued Secretary Brynn. "I thank
God that we have a president who hopes
that mediation will succeed."

CONGREGATION BACKS ITS
PASTOR SEEKING DIVORCE

SALEM, Ore., May 16,-- Rev. IL B. Mar-
shall, pastor ot the First Baptist churoh
here, In seeking a divorce from his wife
has obtained the backing of his congre-
gation.

The clergyman recently filed the pro-
ceedings, the nature ot which was kept
secret, except that Inhuman treatment
was charged. He Immediately became the
object of criticism, with the result that
his congregation met today and adopted
a resolution, saying:

"We hereby wish to emphasize heartily
and unanimously our endorsement of his
conduct."

MILL CITY FEELS TOUCH OF
ICE FAMINE THROUGH STRIKE

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., May Is. Minne-
apolis today experienced the first of Its
ice famine, owing to tho strike of more
than iSO drlvors called yesterday. Ice
was delivered to some of th hospitals
under guard.

Were You

Drawn for The Bee by Powell.

BARRY MONUMENT IS

UNVEiLEDAT CAPITAL

Thousands Pay Honor to Memory of
Father of the. American

Navy.

PRESIDENT WILSON MAKES 'TALK'

Statue' is by John J. Boyle of New
Yerlt and fa Fashioned After Only

rurtralt of thn Commodore
In ICxIstenee.

WASHINGTON, May 18. Thousands
of patriotic from all sec-

tions of the country gathered In Frank
lin park here today to witness the dedi-
cation and unvelUng ot a bronze statue
of Commodore John-Barry- , the nation's
tribute to the herola Irish patriot of the
American revolution by many called
The Father of the American Navy."
To Miss EUse H. Hepburn of Phila-

delphia "fell the honor of pulling the cord
which uncovered the features of the
statue, and President Wilson, James J,
Regan, the national president of the
Ancient Order ot Hibernians, and other
prominent men were on the progmln.
William G. Clarke, son ot J. I. C. Clarke,
president general of the American-Iris- h

Historical socloty, read a dedicatory poem
written for the occasion by his fathor,

Creed of Fathers.
The president referred to tho creed of

the revolutionary heroes by saying that
Washington and Barry wero the men who
first aaw that America must live its own
life without "entangling alllancea"

"We need not," sold the president, "and
should not form alliances with nny nation.
Those who are right, those who hold their
honor above their advantage, do not need
alliances. Tou need alliances only when
you are not strong. You are weak when
In tho wrong and when afraid to do
right,"

The monument In a gift of congress
through the --appropriation in 1906 of
$50,000, and the ceremonies today wero
under the Joint auspices of the govern-
ment and an executive committee repre-
senting Irish-Americ- societies through-
out the country. There followed a parade
of soldiers, sailors, marines and members
of many Irish organizations.

Work of John J. Boyle.
The statue is the work of an Irish-Americ-

sculptor, John J, Boyle of Now
York, and shows the commodore In the
naval uniform of the day, when as com-
mander of the Black Prince and director
of American naval operations he wracked
havoc on British commerce. The right
hand rests on tho hilt of a sheathed
sword and the left hangs amid the folds
of a great cloak draped from tho shoul
ders. The head Is turned a little to the

(Continued on Page Two.

Korean Who Killed
American is (riven

Capital Sentence
TOKIO, May 16. Tomltaro Watanabe,

a Korean, was sentenced to death today
for the murder two months ago ot Dr.
Edgar Do Mott Strykor, formerly of
Rarttan, N. J., who was head of the
hospital near Holkol, Korea.

Tho murderer was condemned by the
criminal court on May 10 to Ufo im-

prisonment. He appealed and the su-

perior court not only upheld the decUbn,
but also changed the sentence.

On the delivery of tho Judgment Wat-
anabe recited a poem of his own composi-
tion entitled, "Farewell to the World."

PRICE OF REFINED
OIL IS REDUCED

NHW TORK, May U. The Standard
Oil company of New York today an-
nounced a fifteen-poi- nt reduction in thi
price of refined petroleum.

Ever On the Brink of

ftvz; CANT JttfVCK THIS rTt fAUAcvoA t?
otHEn. cawrAirr 222 "tftvsrnNr effik vstf5r"
TJW SXAMttTT or INSURE Ct " I $ IfeCj1

IRON WORKER CASES Iff

Argument Made in Ghioago on Ap-

plication for Rehearing'.

ONLY THREE KEN AFFECTED

Former District Attorney MllUr In- -,

slits that Evidence Against
Tyeltaee,' 'SjaWuliaai
' -- BerafenrAt if 'CHV ''

"CHICAGO. Hav 3B.-C- WU. ,VT. ex.

former United SUtM'alJjfVWer.for
Indiana, who prosicuUd ;tha dynamite
conspiracy caia against k number of
labor leaders in 1913, appeared again tor
tho government today in the Un'lUd
States circuit court of appeals .when tho
rehearing on the graritlpg.of new trials
to Olaf. A. Tvoltmoe of .Bat)- FrancUco,
Richard Houlihan of Chicago and Wil-
liam Bernhardt of Cincinnati' came tip tor
oral argument.

Originally' thirty of the convicted men.
filed appeals for new trials. The United
States circuit court of appeals upheld the
conviction of twenty-foU- r and granted
new trials for six. As to three ot the
latter Tveltmoe, Houlihan and Bernhardt

tho government requested a rehearing,
which waa granted.

Miller eald the court had properly held
that the general conspiracy had been es-

tablished and that twenty-tou- r ot the de-

fendants were directly connected with
the conspiracy to transport dynamite and
nitroglycerin on passenger trains. The
evidence, ho said, must be .largely circum-
stantial, but that "every link in the
chain of circumstances is present," and
that the verdict of the jury "Is sustained
by substantial evidence on every material
point; that a clear prima facte caae was
established against Tveltmoe, Houlihan
and Bernhardt."

The government lawyer next took the
cases of the three, defendants Individ-
ually, touching on the evidence' brought
out in the trial of the case, and argued
that the testimony waa such that the
defendants were not entitled to new
trials.

Elijah Zoltne, for the - defense, replied
that the three men had not been con-
vincingly connected with the conspiracy
at the trial and were entitled to a new
hearing.

Soldiers Keep Order
in Coal Regions

TRINIDAD, Colo.. May deral

military rule has given the southern Col-

orado coal fields tho most orderly period
ot their history. Records in the local
courts show that stnoe the arrival of the
United States regulars the record of
crime and disorder has been far below
the average. Not one homicide has been
reported in Las Animas county during
the period of military occupation.

Is Animas and Huerfano counties,
with the large foreign element of their
population widely scattered In various
mining camps, have In the past been
fruitful ot killings and brawls. Some
thirty nationalities are represented In the
district. Since the arrival of the federal
troops a condition ot almost absolute
order has prevailed.

Every saloon In the district Is closed,
with no Indication that they will be per-
mitted to reopen as long as the regulars
are in control. The saloons ot Trinidad
have been closed by the local authorities
during the disorder following the battle
of Iudlow, and when Major W. A. Hoi-broo- k,

with the vanguard ot the regulars,
reached' the district he refused to permit
the saloons to be reopened.

Carothers Heads
Union of Musicians

DBS MOINES. Ia., May 16.-F- rank

Carothers of Kansas City was elected
president ot the American Federation ot
Musicians and San Francisco was chosen
for too 1915 convention.

Matrimony?

SALVATIONISTS GIVEN

PHONY POSTAL ORDERS

Practical Jeke'r Tills, Out Humfeer of
Blanks apd Vails Them to

v
YarifcUs Aijatpta;

'
.

SOME SMITO .WX0LE AH0UXT

Keelaieats mt Forge rayer Cash
' IhMa ana Use Vjt'' Manor iiftfa

They Find They Are In Beit
for the Amnnut,'

Borne person, whoao sense of humor was
more keenly developed than 'was uia con-
sideration for Salvation 'Army officers
or postal officials, recently stole a block
of monoy order blanks from tho' post
office at Couderay, Wis., and'haM sent
money orders for ?100 each to a- number
of Salvation Army organl rations through-
out tho middle west.

Adjutant H. O. James, in charge of
Salvation Army work In Omaha and
Council Bluffs, had the fortune or mis-
fortune to receive two of th HOO money
orders, ono being sent to the Salvation
Army in Council Bluffs and the other
similarly addressed to Omaha.

However, the receipt of the second S100
money order, unaccompanied by any let-
ter or noto ot explanation, aroused his
suspicions. Ha deposited the money or-
ders In the bank and a few days later
was notified by postoffice Inspectors that
the paper was worthless. Subsequent In-
vestigation has proven that a number of
other Salvation Army officers also re-
ceived' 1100 money orders, apparently Is-

sued from the postorflce at Couderey,
Wis., and eachbearjng the name of "Joe-Watso- n"

aa the remitter. According to
postal inspectors, tho Salvation Army at
Des Moines, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Du-lut- h,

Superior, Milwaukee, Kau Claire,
Chippewa Falls, Chtcago and Cleveland
received a money order for tlOO each,
similar to those received here. The
money orders mailed to Adjutant James
bdre the postmark of Superior, Wis.

Not. all ot the officers of the Salvation
Army were as cautious aa Adjutant
James of Omaha. Borne of them cashed
the money orders, and had spent all, or
nearly all ot the money, before they
were notified that the orders were worth-
less and that they would have to make
good the amount secured upon the worth-
less money order.

"When I got the first 1100 order I be-
gan to dream of the good work I could
do with that money," said Adjutant
James. "I had been soliciting all week
when I received It, and we were sorely
In need of .funds. However, I am glad
that I had spent none of the money. I
do not have any desire to acquire funds
which. do not rightfully belong to me or
to cause, though we often have received
sums of money from friends, and some
few of them have some with no. note of
explanation whatever."

WOMEN VOTE IN OREGON

PRIMARY IS VERY LIGHT

PORTIjAND, Ore,, May 16. United
States Senator Oeorge E. Chamberlain,
democrat, was renominated at a general
state primary election today. To run
against him, the republicans picked
Robert A. Booth and the progressives,
William Hnnloy. None was opposed.
Prohibitionists and socialists did not
participate having previously selected
their candidates at the convention.

Womep did not largely avail them-
selves of their first opportunity to vote
at an Oregon state primary. The man
vote also was light

FIRE IN GALVESTON CAUSES
NEARLY MILLION DAMAGE

GALVESTON. Tex., May 1,-Ne- arly

11,000.000 Joss waa caused by a flra raging
for hours In the warehouse of the Mer-
chants' and Planters' Compress company
here tonight The flames were not under
control until shortly before midnight

DICTATOR

INQUIRY INTO FATE

OF ORDERLY PARKS

Bryan's Sharp Note Regarding Dis
appearance 01 American jsnngs

a Prompt Eesponse.

SILLDIAN IS ON WAY TO CITY

Further Assurances Are Received
that Consul is Safe.

REBELS TAKE PORT OP TDKPAM

City Midway Between Vera Cruz and
Tampico is Oocupled.

MAZATLAN MUST FALL SOON

Water Supply la Cut Oft and Sick
ness and Death Rate Is Increas-

ing Governor Disarms
the Police.

WASHINGTON. May Am
bassador Rlano today received-- a dispatch
from tho Mexican minister of foreign af
fairs stating that vigorous Investigation
of the disappearance of Orderly Samuel
Parks immediately would be made by the
Huerta authorities. The dUtpatoh was
In. reply to a note sent by Mr.-- Rlaao, call-
ing attention to the anxiety ot th United
States government as to Parks.

Bllllman on Way to Capital.
Further assurances reached the State

department today from the Bnulllan
minister in Mexico City that Aaaarican
Consul John R. BUliman, who was im-
prisoned at Saltillo, Is en route to Mexico
City, but that his arrival has been de-

layed by interrupted railroad conditions.
Itest reports state that ha should have
reached the Mexican capital last night
or early today, but that transportation
operations were very uncertain.

Stlllman waa arrested by federal of
ficials, and although be was reported to
have been on his way to Mexico City sev-
eral days ago, nothing definite had been
heard ot him until late last night The
news was a material element In clearing
the atmosphere for the Niagara Falls
conference.

Dispatches received from Rear Admiral
Badger early today stated that the con
stitutionalists had renewed their assur-
ances ot protection for American Uvea
and property at Tamploo

RakelaiOeoany Taxpam.
Tuxpara, on the east coast, between Vera

Oris asd Tampico, is In the hands, ot tho
cpaitltutlonallsts, aceeralag- - to a report
to tin) StiWe departimnt taday1 from Con-
sul OaaaoVH Tata Crtta, Caasul Canada,
saM'la party ef 8aiu Mfuceee, arrlv-i- a

Jn "Vara- - Crpa trasa..1paia-.ltM.- ' r

lanBeMeHStJ,
lata under aiiiimkl...... mec

th city:
Mexican ceaatltutloaaliat fore under

aen&ral aonaalesf, now occupying Tam
pico, have assured. United States Consul
Miller there that Americans and other
foreigners may return to the city and
that every consideration will be shown
them,, Consul Miller reports verythlng
quiet and thai the city has been la. par-fe- et

order 'e)nce its occupation by

A rendrt from American Consul Bonney,
now on his way horns from San Luis
Potosl. states that so far as ha could
learn, no Americans were killed in his
district before the time ha left, but that
all the railroads were paralysed, chiefly
from lack ot fuel. He left the consulate in
charge of the British vice consul.

Admiral Badger has reported the ar-
rival today at Puerto Mftxloo from Tam-
pico of the Mexican gunboats Bravo,
Zaragosa and the tug Tampico, Th
cruiser Tacotna and two destroyers are
with them.

Maaatlan Witfesnt Water.
MAZAXiATAN, Mexico, May (Vla

Wireless to Ban Diego. Cal., May 11)
Maxatlan's water supply is still cut off
by the besieging rebels and sickness and
death rate are increasing with alarming
rapidity. An outbreak of pestilence Is
feared.

The governor ot'Masatlan disarmed the
police today on the plea of lack ot
ammunition for the defense of the city.
His real motive it Is bsUeved waa fear
ot Internal revolt.

General Obregon, commander ot the
constitutionalists, is apparently working
southward for the purpose ot cutting the
railroad from Manxanlllo to Guadalajara
and Mexico City before attempting other
operations. If he succeeds In cutting
the1 railroad, thereby shutting off muni--

(Continued on Page Two.)

A Force Like That Otr

Gravitation Pulli For
Newspaper Advertisers

The force that draws readers
to newspapers Is one of the
most powerful and fundamental
forces that moves human be-
ings to action.

Wherever there is a living
creature, there you will find in-
tense and unremitting Interest
in what Is happening rounda-
bout.

For man, the clrclo of inter-
est widens and Intensifies
enormously. Only the newspa-
per satisfies this desire for
news; for It alone accurately
mirrors each day's events.
Its consequent attractive force

brings the. multitude's eager at-

tention to the very pages and
columns where the advrtisort
announcements appear.

Here is a pull exerted by
newspaper publicity, powerful
as that of gravitation itself.

The Bureau of Advertising,
American Newspaper Publish-
ers' Association, World Build-
ing, New York, wants to help
general advertisers to use news-
paper advertising to better ad-
vantage. Correspondence is
solicited,

J3ooklet on request,


